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A NEW EliERcy" gorlgl-EmAmg F,oR, .trrE EIJR0PE4N  CoUMUNITY
The Commission has just presented. the Council with an enerry policy strategr for
the Community. ft  is the answer to the 'recent oil  crisis which revealed. the
need for such a long-f,srn stratery by showing up the weak points ln the Comrnunityrs
enerry supplies: the prepond.erance of oil  and. the high d.egree of d,epend.ence
on imported. oil as a source of @rr€rffr The risks involved. in such a sitr:ation
have been stressed. by thc Commission for a long time, but the crisis has ad.d.ed. a
third. factor:  the enormous increase in the price of oil.  Ttre proposed. stratery
is based- on those three factors. It  is therefore  aimed. at bringing about a
fund.amental change in the eners/ supply structure in the ned.ium and long term. It  ind"icates the objectives as well as projeots to be und.ertaken in ord.er to
attain thosc objectives. It  is a vol-untaristic policy to be implemented at the
level of both the Comnwrity and the Menber States.
A,  The lon*f-tern objectives
3y the end. of the centu:Xr nuclear energy and gas should. be the predominant
sources of energr supplies.
In the year 2000, nuclear enersr could cover at least 5O/, of total  enerry
needs. Nuclear en6ffiTFffiilavantage  of being a secure form of orr"rgy
since it  uses a raw rnaterial (natural uranium) which is  found. in many parts of
the world and which, furthermore, can be transformed. into fuel in the Member
States themselves. It  also has the advantagesof being easy to transport  and
storer md of being non-polluting, etc.
Ga.s (r:atural gas and. slmthesis gas based. on oil  or solid hydrogenous fuel)  could
cover one third. of total  enerry needs.
Thus by the end of the century the Commr:nity could. be depend.ent on coal and. g!!
to cover only approximately  one quarter of its  energy needs, includ.ing the use
of certain quantities of oi1 and- coal for  gas prod.uction.
Non-conventional Fources o.f enerff (soIar and. geothermal enerry) will  by that
time sti1l  cover only a minimal percentage of the need"s,
The obiectives for  1985
On the d.emand sid.e two objeotives must be pursued:
a)  The rate of increase in the use of enerry must be red.uced without curbing
the growth of the Gl[P. T]ris is possible! a more rational utilisation  of
energ}r and a red.uction in wastcful use should. enable internal energy con-
sumption in 1!B! to bc kept at a leve1 of LO/" lower than forecast before
the crisis,  without the ultimate consumcr being d.eprived. of ar5r energy.
./,
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b)  0Lectricity consunption ehould be oncouragpd., without, howeverr ln*
creasing the d.epondcnoe  on oil,  so a.s to cnsure lhat 357" rif tctai
sne?€f,r is consu.led. in this form (Zr/"'"t present). 'Il:is would orea'te
a nrrr.h largcr rra,-"'ket for nuc1ea.r en€fffr
CVt the suppLy side , the obJectives,should. be as follor,rst
a)  Nuclear pnerg}r could be used. fov 54, of the electrici*y
in 1p8Jr so that a total nucLear power*sts,tion caoacity
200 GWe would. be required. in 1985 (l1; GlIe at preee.nt)"
b)  Internal production of solid fuel (ooaI, l-igrite, peat)






c)  [here r,ri]-I have to be a great increase in the internal production and.
inports of ira'tural gas.
d)  The consunption of oil will, have to be restricted. to speciflo ures
(motor fuel and as a raw naterial).
Thus tho consurnption of crrrd.e oil  could reaoh its peak in 19BC a,nd return
to its  1973 lovel arounC, 1985.
Total orimarv e:lerF:/ needs in 1985x -  Corununity
-ru--+.._=#bi-:
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Inter:ral consurnption + exporte + brurkers.
Tlre achievement of thesc objactives will  LearL to greatcr security of
suppJ.ies, i.er & reduotion in the sharc of importcd enerry in total cotl-
suniptior:.  from 60 to 4Vo. After 1985 the exploitation of new sorrrces in
the Conimunity  (North Sea) will  still  fi:rthcr reduce the part played b;'
inrports frorn non-rnember courrtries in the Cosnunityts oil  supplies.
Tho figr:res given are not estimates but objectives to be rcviscd periodicallt,
and. adapted. to the sitr:ation prevailing in each Mernber Statc. They mrst
also be ineorporated. ln the other Community pollcies:  envi-ronnerrt,
external re--l-ations, ind-ustrial policy, sci.entific and technical research.
As far as the latter is conccrned", the Comiaission has already embarkeci  cn
a largo amount of preparatory work in the field. of energl ?esearcho
./,3r
C.
Tn r.:rd.cr to achicve the red,istributicn of the total" dernand. for enorgr in
I985r projccts mtlst bCI corunenped now to infl.uence the supply and. demand. of
each source of pt'imary enersrr
a)  Eieatr{-ei.ty and nucl.ear ene"qtr
'@c.@s,ff-..:b-.4+
An increase in tho use of el.ectricaL cnerglr will  dspend largely on the
rnore rational use of the existing'power etati-ons arul on the availabili-ty
of mcans to finanoe new constrtrction of povler stations as a resui"b, in
partlcular, of a suitable pricing policy.
In the production of elestric:.ty ooal eould. find a lergcr rnarlret if
sufficien* guantities were avaiLablc.  From now on natural gu.s wiLl in
prinoiple have to bc reserved. for uses othcr than f,ue1 for power s'ta'bionsr
For power stertions burning petroleura prod.ucts, the longFtern aim mus'b
be to restrio* their consumption  exclusivel,y to heavy resicluee from
refineries. To achteve this aim, pernisslon to build new oiL-fired
'  base-Ioad plan'bs nust no longer be gra.nted. save in exoeptional  o&sesr
On the other havd, the prorJ.uction of nuclear power shouLd be d.evei.oped.
to the naximum, It  is therefcre essonlia1 that the Comrnunity?s ind.ustrial.
capacitles should be able to ccpe with buildl-ng thc ncw pot'rer stations i:a
the time required., that the developmen'b of nucLear encr€Sr should. not havo
aclverso..cffects  on the hcaLth of tho.gencra.l public or on the environrnerr-i;
and that tho supply of nuelcar fuels to thesc power stations should be
secLrJer Tho Co:mission has.aIready subnritted. proposals on this subject
to the Oorincil"(co],{(Z+)r0  and suc(f+)+06) final) and is'totake further
initiatives in this field.qs soon as possi?:le.
b) gsl 
:
With the riso in oil  priceer d'Iargc proportion of Comnmrnity coal pro*
d.r:ction has beicne competitivo once fioror This prod.ucii"on  nrust bc main*
tained. at leas{ at lts present LeveL. Largs-ss€tle rationallsation
ection in respect of financing arrcl prieos, incroased. regearchn e. wages
pclicy and. i'lrproved. working cond.itiong aro all  need.ed. In ad.d.ition, coal
irnports should be increased. withorrt jeopard"ising donestic prod.u.otion.
The Cornmission ie in favorr.r of a genuine comnon oorunercial policy for
coal whereby irapcrts from non*medboq oou:etries'would not be restrictsd.
but worrld. bo subject to a certain C.egree of survei.llance.
to encourago coal prod.uction, increased. outLots nru.et be fouyrd.
Appropriate measures should. snsrrre that coal uscrs are kept competitive
in comparison with otirer energy consuners and to promote ths use of
coal by conventional power stations.
The comrnissj.cn also proposes to inpLement  e. coal stootcpiling  pclic.rr in
ord.er to copo with cyeLical va:rioJions in d.emend.  and. possible interruptione
in the supply of coal or other onersr sources.
c)  Natural sas 'ffi
Within ten years naturaL gas oou1d. be oovering almost a querte.f of,
enorgy roquirernen-bs, Titis ini:lies a doubling of drnmestie production




prosBesting for ylew fieLd.s ip t_he comrm:nity-e,nd. imports m1st be
insreaseii througtt conoetted efforts ly the Mernber States t,r maks
new irrrport coritracts with non-rxelnlcr countrics or i':'J;nd c'cie"lin,..
ou€sr fire major pro.risions of Such eontracts uould- have to bo
ncti-fied- to the Commission'  [bansport and storag? systems mrrst be
iraproved. anl integrated. on the Communi"Ly 1eve1 j":r order to oope
roore effcc-bively with soasona.l variations j.n d.omancl i'n the variot:rs
regions, and to ensure continuity of supplies,
0n the domand si.de, the uses to which the natural gas is prt mrst be
reg..:.latecl in orrler to ensure its  optiruuro utilisation.  To this end
the use of natural gas in new powes stations should. be subjcct tc'
prior appro-i/al a3d. its  consrlnption in existing p'ri'ier stations
progressively  reduced. Theso neasures should be accompanieti  by a
ha,rnonised comuqnity poi-icy concerning prices anrl tariffs'
d)  0i1 ,  rtt'-
Even if  the relative importance of oil as,regards Cor.m[rtty supp]-ies
is bolxld. to dirrinish it  wil]" sti1l rcnain a verir lrnportant source of
enorgy for a Long time to come. Hence the comrnunlty  rmrst nake every
effort to ensure that sr.rfficient quantities of oiL are a;Vaileuble at
ari acceptable price.  fhe policy to be irnplenrented in order to p'ursue
this goai- has four basic features! 
l
1.  qli43:- As regr'rds
tne otr-pfffiffiEffii:stiilc-,iiliifGiof  ]ropes that thc proposi:l;
th&t it  nad.e in Jrn,rr"y 19?4 will  be discussed. by tho Council as
quickly as possiblo, ilntiL the Council has stated. its attitud'e to
the propo*.i", bi1ateral agrecments wilL requirc to be subjcct to
prlor consultation at Cornmunity level.  In relations witl: tite ol
oif-"onsurning corurtriesr partioularly the OtrClD countriesr the
Conul:nity iaust be able to speak r',r"ith a singlo voice at aiI tines
afterpricrconsultationbetweentheMemberStates.
Prospecting  f,or oil ancl oi1
2o BCC'UTe
3. Me-op-ws"-!g the event of d-iffie.uLties" In ord.r::'
to offset effects ffi,yet  maintain frce
ciroulation within the Commuieily, the existing provisions in tlis
ffiffiiTtffiTffi  mus* be stepped- up. The oil ir.c,ur1: i
would bear the brtnt of the finascial oublay involved", but in oer':":  -
casesitshouldbep':ssiblefortheCommunity"bopror"idoactive
assistaJrce or infornation in or der to promote or co-ordiira-be  &ctic:."Io
lDireotivcs goso eA/n+tfuC (oJ Noo L.3OBr 23 36oernber 1958) and
72/425/wc (ot llor L 29Lt 28 Dccernbcr Ly72).
field (in other words the Cor:ncii DircoUives.,inst,rrcting  the Menbe::
States to maintain a rninimun level of s-i;ooks- andothe Directivc
conceyning measures to offset supply d.ifficulties*) mus'b be
supplenented.
Tn order to suppl-ement these Deoisions, provision should be made fc'-
a speeding-up Lf the infornation process and possibly a check rrr
movcnents of oil within the connr:nity and. between the conururrib;l anr'
non-menber countriesi measures should also be taken to harmonisr,
efforts to reduce oonsunption  arrC"' co-ord.inatecl action shouLd b;
taken concerning prices.
2Dirootive No. 13/238/w,c (ol No. L 228, 16 august 19?3)'
./,q,
to Tho Cormrunity
s based. on three
+
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policy proposed I''.,tO me6t reme$t
..4.!&L
lriilars:  inforroationi .conccrte.tion and. -means of
only be necessidrlr for,thrs infsrmation proced.ure to cover Coriwunity
rmports and exportsl"proposed. investmerrts  by undertakings  and the
various elements involvcd. in the cost antl priore of oil.  An inforrr;"i'
system alreadtrr exists for irnpolts and. investmcnts (Cor,rncil
Rcgulation lfos; 1055 and 1056 cf IE May L}T2L). 1gs ;.;istem couLd be
expand.ed. to cove:: irnports by extcnding Regul_atlon No. L055 to
petroleum products. A proposal on thj-s suirject and. a proposaL
concerni::g  exports have aLread.y boen subrnittecl to the Cor:noil.
lJhere the elenents in'rolved in the cost ancl prioe of oi1 are
conoerned, *he Commission  sugges-bs th,et detaiied a.nd regula::
information should. be commu::ioated.  oovering costs ar:.d prices (cif  e,rr.
fob) of inported. crude oil. a.rnd, petroLeun prod.uots; and refining anl.
d.lstrtbrdion cos'bs'ln eaoh of the Member Statss.
l{oreovor, the Commission ig  proposing on-going W4ceq[g[!gg. betwee-,
.  the various oporators in the oit markct, i.e.  bei;weei-1iEt6-vernnert:,
the Commission and. thc oiJ. compai:ics. fn *he eerly stages at Ica,si,
the procedu:'e for this conccrtation must remain very flexlble  a,nd.
not be given ar,y. rigid Lcga1 framewor'k. This ooncortation couid. ^-, take place particnlariy within the Enr,,rgy Cc,ritni'btee ard. will  d.eal I
w'ith alL quostions of zupply and. the aotivities of the inclustry I
on the Cornmr.rnity oil  market,
The Community neane of aetion prcposcd. by the Con:.rn:ission are few
in num-ber, as-iT'-13Tilffi6E*commissionf  s ain to n,ake the funotroni r:'.:,:
of the market too rigid., which might happen if  there r,rere excessi\ri ; ''
rigid. regulations. Genordlly speaking, thc Commission is propcein;1
th:'ce conrses of action, the fir.st of whictt is alrearly operative, ,  nannely Comnnr:rity prc,visions on ind.ustr"ial oompetition and nergcrs.
fhe second deals wlth comner6ial policy and the Conmission is pro*
postng that tqydrocarbon  impor-bs and c:4:orts be subject to a joint
inspection scheme (aL1 licences granted.). From a statisticai point
of, riewl this systen would. bo. valuable and.r. ln tines of crisis, wculi
rnake it  easier to a,3.apt to a changing situa*ion. [he third. course
of action, r'rhich ought to bp,appliod in stages, deals r,ri'ih tho pric:i., '  of oil  proCucts, wbose levelq should tle aiiglled., Aftcr prior cc:l-
sultation between the Menrber $tates and. tho Comrnissj.on, on a.qy price altcrations, thore sheu-ld. bea gradual lur;rnonisa'bion of the
..  critcria for price-fixing, such that, in thc end., thorc would be a
Commrriity systom basecl on thc transplrr.cncy  and tho publisiring of
the prices, which firrns had. bcen f:reo to fix.  ,rfhc n*tional and
Comrm.lnity  au.thoritics  wouLd. intervene onLy if  the market pressu:'cs
increasod or to prevont Ccrnmr:nity. enorgy objectivcs from being j:o-
parclisccl' flrq tophrieal procecli:.:re' for this systern still  nccd.s t,: 're
d.efincC.
--- e ) S!gl*goup",pt*t9.  "bg,t".llg,g r




lhe new stratemr wou1d. rec$ire a net add.itionaL tmres'bnant of about
ICT0OO nillion-dollars (ri  fgff rates) for the pesioc L97\f1\, 0:1
the othcr hand, it  wcrrltl ur,ian a not i:av".nE of lrbo,it |CrCOL, :r-.!-l-ion
d"ollars (flif  ratcs) in ovorseas pa3nnents for the sanc pcri-cd"o
From a macro-economlc point of vLew, therefore, the new st"rategf, -
far frorn increasing *he cost of supplies - would pro6ressiuely  rdd"uce
it.
To achieve this investrnent a pricoe policy would be needed. to guarante';
irnrestors long-ter:a profitability arrl securi'by, This policy night be
accompanierl  by inq>nti.ve clovioes to spcecl up irwest:nent and. by fiscal
measu.ros to prevent undue firrancial bcnefits from aocruing in respect
of enerry sources lrhich have a low initial  cosi" S. chi:,rgp on tho buC.,
would a,rise only if  the llember" States or the Conrmunity had to take
aotion to mod.erate or encourage spontaneous clevelopmerrtsr
Conclusions
In orcl-er to attain the proposed. objeotives by l-985 at the latest,  a
neaningful supply policy will  thelcfore have to bo pursuecl for each source
of energ;r, cornprising the appropriote inccntive or d.isinconbive
neasures in the a.d-ministrative  and" firr.anoial fielcis both at the rra*tonal
and" the Comnunrty level.  Support to implenent *his st:'aJary might come
from a Comrnunity  booy having legnL personaLity eind. fin.moial- autonoqyo
If  the Council a,cl.opts this  nel^r enorgy pollcy strategr, the Conrm:nity
would havc a r.re11-d.eflned franeworkt into which would. fit  national policie.
and. arqr future concfete proposaLs by the Comeissiovr on rieasures to be takcr::
The Commission woulcl stress the neerl for the rapici irnplementation of tlie
proposed. Community policy to prevent a4Jr new ener€y orises in the future
fror:o jcopard.ising  the prospects for the Conrnrunity?s  revival and. survival,
r 1 \  Dome oI- t.i1c
'-'  b" forward"ed.
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proposcd" measures are already before the Council; othors will
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COMUNITA EUROPEE  -
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TTR'll(lCUMEl{TIE
Bruxelles r' nai L974
UNE NOUV
POUR LA COMUIIJNAUTII
La Comniss'ion vient d.e sounettre au Consei.l :une strat6gie d.e politique 6rlerg6-
tiqu"'pbur Ia CommunautS,""Ctest la r6ponse'a'Ia r6cente crise'p6tro1i6re  qui
'a aemontrd la n6cessitd dtune strat6gi'e i. Iong terme en mettant en dvid.ence les
poin-bs faibles de lrapprovisionnement  6nerg6tique de la Comnunautdi la pr6pond.6-
rence d-u pdtrole et la forte d.6pend"ance d.u p6trole import6 d.ans Irapprovisionne-
ment 6nerg6tiqrre-. les risques..qui  .en jd€couleqt o.p!-€1€-+pp-lfg6g, par la Commis-
s:.on ,1e1iu-Is'f;netGnis-::s;5t?=:;;-+"oi'si8;it-6r6*;it';;t -;;f ijb"te flndant Ia crise:
ltaugmentation  brutale d.u prix  du p6tro1e,. La strat6gie propos6e est bas6e sur ces
trois facteursi Elle visq,en cons quenoe ,i, urr changement profond. d.e Ia structure
d-tapprovisionnement en.dnergie d moyen et long terrae. E1le indique les objectifs
ainsi"qqe-de.e-*m-#iens*i.r.-prendre*pour-'$es-atteindre.  11 stagit Iir, d.f une politique
volontariste A rnettre en oeuvre tant au niveau d.e la Cornmunaut6  que d"es Etats
roerabres.
..-..::..:.::":'','.-:-.-."1-_.:j:*i!:-i.:."''.,"n*j
A. Les obiectifs i  lone terne
A Ia fin  du sibcle, lt6nergie nucl6aire et Le gaz devraient €tre les compo-
sa,ntes pr6d.oninantes de lrapprovisionnement  en tlnergie.
..:
Lrdnergidrriucl6aire  pourrait, en ltan 2000, couvrir au moins lO ft d.es'besoins
totaux d.r6nergie.  Le nucl6aire a lfavantage d.tOtre une 6nergie surer,parce
qutil  utilise  rrne matiEjre de base (uranium naturel) largenent r6partie ilans
le mond.e, {uir  en plus, peut €tre transforrn6e en cornbustibles danq les.Etats
membres m€me. _E_1-lg*pl-6.s_e4_!.e..--e!.Sq-t-Ig  lgq,g-vantages de fac1lit6 de tra.nsport
ei -rid'j'StoctcJse;- dtJJUvigai"'r" de I' environnement,  etc.
; ) ; i'
Le g;az (gaz naturel et gaz d.e syiit'trEse !r. base d.e p6trole ou d.e combustibles
solidpg;.;&Sn*regeme).poin::rait*ormvri.T':trtrtters  de la consommation  dr 6nergie.
Dti,ci la fin  du slbcle, Ia Co.nrmr4ragt6 pourrg.it,.donc. ne plq.s d6penclle,du
charbon et d.u p6trol.e que pour uh ftuart enwi.ron d.e ses !-esoi'ns .6nerg6Jigues,
si'lron  tient, compte de.Ituti-lisation d.e certaines quantit6s d.e pEtrole et
.iloh^'.ji1.la^6g3taproauctiondu8a%,..']', .*Y .  .  .':  ,,  ,; -i,'
Lqs €h-ergigs non oomrentionnelles  (6ne:rgie$' solaire, g6otheimiqu'b;"etc.)  ne
couvrirontencorel,cette6poquegutunepart,m1nirae''desbesoins.
.  .''.,'  '.'  ::  I B. Les obiectifs pour 1985 -'ru
,En ce qr*i concerne la'd.emand.e;  d.edr objrssligr doivent Gt're'poursuivis:
i-  l-  {.  i  -:..  i  :r.,  -  '..  .  r..  :  j.t  t'  .;:::::,:  .i 'a) fl  faut rdduire la c'roiAsance cte rr 
"pr.*o.r*ation 
d.t,6nergi" "it= 
pour au- '  tarnt freiner 1a croissance  du PNB. Ciest, possible: par ine utilisation  plus
rationnelle ri.e 1{6nergie et une r6d.uction-d.u gaspiliage, la consomrnation
int6rieure d-f 6nergie en 198! devrait Otre cle I0 'i'' int"6r4p$l-_e,,,.ajlF-pr.6_visions
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La consommation clr6lectricit6  d.evrait 6tre encourag6e  sans toutefois
augmenter la d.dpend-ance vis-ir-vis d.u p5trole, d-e riranibre i  porter b" JJ,)o
l-a part de cette 6nergie dans la consorutation finale (2j f'l actuellement)"
On cr6erait ainsi un narchd beaucoup plr.rs large pour lrdnerg;-e nucldaire"
c6t6 d"e llqffqe,  les objectifs seraient:
Lt6nergie nucle5aire pourrait couvrir )0 ;1 d.e 1a prod.uction 6lectrique
en lp8l,  ce qui ndcessite en 1pB! unc capecit6 rle plus d9 2oo GI,{E en
centrales nucl6aires (actuelleilent f 1 ffi,1.8)"
La prod,uction rnterne d"e conbustibles  sol-id-es (charbon, lignlte,  tourbe)
devrait rester: D. son niveau actuel; lraugmentation  de ltoffre  rt5sulterait
d"es inportati-ons d.e houilles.
La procltlction intcrne-et-1+i-nportat|o1t  de gd.z natur-el d.evraient 6tre aug-
raent6es fortenent.
Ir& coflsoflIilation d-e ir6trole d.evrait €ire iimit6e i  ses usages sp6cifiques
(carburant et ri:ati6re prenibre). r\insi la consommation  d-e p6trtle  brut pounait passc" irar un sornnet en lj8o pour rcvenir. vers lp8! au niveau
de 1973.  :  ::
Besoins tota.',ix (*)  a'dnersie rrnaire en 1 -  Cornmunaut6
r97 3
( estimations)
1 qBq I qR5
Perspectivcs 0bjecrifs
initiales
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La r6alisation d.e ces objectifs ,entratncra une selcuritd clrapprovis,itrnnenent
acctruer. c'rest'i,-dire une r6d"uction  cie 5o ,,,t h.'lo !b clc ra pa"itd.e lr6nergie j-nport6e  d.ans le total  d.e ra consomnation, Apr6s l!B!,  1;e4ploitation  d.e
sources nouvelles d.arrs la Comnunaut6 (iJer clu Nord) rdcluira encore plus l-a part d-es irnportations en provenance  d.es-'pb"ys-ticrs d?;rris-ft-A;ppronisibnnbment p6trolier de 1a C,rnnunaut6"
Les chiffres retenus ne sont pas d.es pr6vi-sions,. mais .cles. objee-tifs -#.vi-
slbles p6riocli-qugnent et d ad"apter i, la situation de chacun des Etats membres. fls  doivent d'fbutre part 6tre i'ns6r6s Ce,rrs lt'ensemble d.es autres ooiiti*""--"  f comnunautaircs:  environncment, relatirrns cxtirieures, politicluc ind.ustriellc,  I rechcrchc scicntifiquc et technique. r-ine qui concernc- 1a clcrnibre, la Conu:ii;- l- lion a d6ji  entrepris clcs travaux prdparatoires inportants en matidre ce recir*"#n enc196tigue"
(x) Consonnation  intorieure + cxpcrtations + soutes/^ - 3-
C. La politioue i, suivre
%
Pour arriver en 1985 a Ia nouvelle rdpartition de 1a demande globale en
6nergie, cles actions scnt n6cessaires clbs D, pr6sent pour influcncer 1a de-
LroJrd€ et Itoffrc  d-c ciroque 6nergic prinaire.
a) Electricj-t6 et. 6ncrgie nucl6aire
La. nronot-i on d-f 6nargic  ilectri.rit6:  dd'renrlr;r. cn .cnra.nde na.rti e dtune utili- vst  v4  \
sation plus rationnelle cles ccntralcs 6lectrj-ques et d"e la possibilitd d.e
financer de nouvell-es centrales, grO,ce nota,nnent i. une politique tarifaire
ad.apt6e.
Pour Ia prod.uction c'rt6lectricit6, 1e charbon pourrait encore trouver un
d.6bouchd iraportani; sL d.e; quantit6s- cuf-
f"\
;i-vec la ha.usse dcs orix d.u pdtrole, unc bonne part de la production comrnu-
nautaire de charbon est redevenue conpjtitive.  Cette prod.uction d.evrait
Otre mai-nteniF au raoins 6. scn niveau :rc-'ruel. Cet objectif n6cessite d.es grands
efforts de rationalisation, d-es mesures cn netibre ile prix,  1e d"6veloppernent
c1e la recherche, ainsi qutune politic',uc cle salaires et drar;r<ilioratj-on des
conclitions clu travail"
En outre, les importations  cl.e cnarbon clcvraj-ent 6tre cncourag6cs sans cc-
pend.ant compronettre la prod.uction in-b6rieure. La Comrission  pr6conise une
v6ritable politique connerciale comnunc pour 1e charbon dans 1e ca.dre c1e la-
quelle les impor-ba.tions en prllvenancc des pays iiers  clevraient pouvoii  se
r"i Erra'lnnnar  oons  rCStriCtiOnS,  maiS  6tre  SOUmiSes ,i  une  Ceftaj-ne  SufVeiIlange,
Pnrrr  nnnnlrn.d^'  '1 -  ^-.r.l"n*i;,n  6[17hnnni  ino-  i1  faUClfait  en  aSSqfe1  lt6COUIe- 1/r  vs4v  uvrurf  vr  vt
rnent en 6largissant ses C6bouch6s. Dcs rresures appropri6es perrrrettraient de
garantir la ccnpititivit6  cles consommatcr-irs  C.e charbon corTtnunautaire  et d-e
prcmouvoir Itutllisation  d-u charborr cla"ns les centra.f es 6Iectriques conven-
La Commission proDose, en outrc, la n-rsc cn oeuvrc dtune politique d.c
stockage clu cha.rbcn pour faire face amx.. variations cycliques de la d.enande
et aux intemuptions 6ventuelles ocs a4provisionnemen-bs  c1e charbon ou
cl rautres sources  cLr 6nergie"
c) Le gaz naturel.
Le gaz naturel pourra.it, d"rici clix ans, couvrir prds d.tun quart des besoins
6nerg6tiques. Cela iraplio.ue le d"oubleilcn"i;  cLe Ia procluction int<3rieure et
fisantes sont c1i-snonibles. Le gaz nai;urel d.evra d.6sornais Otre r6serv6,
en pri-ncipe, d cltautres usagcs que la combu-stion cn centrales 6lectrlques.
Quant aux prod"uits p6troliers,  seuls 1es 16sld"us lourcls cles raffinerics
devraient ir long terne €tre br0.16s d-a"ns les centrales. Dans ce but, il
faut d-ds ir, prdsent nc plus autoriser la construciion cle centra"les b, base
/t ^  f1.  ^1  - -"f  n ^ q  or.n;:r  *. i  nnn  ol  c Lrv  I  uvrt  >oua  vdD  V^vUU  VlvlUrVlDo
Par contre, Ia procluction clt6lectricit6 nucl6aire cLoit Otre d-6velopp6e
au maximi-uit. 11 est d-onc rrdcessaire quc les capacj-t6s inclustrielles de
1a Communaut6 soient suffisantes pour Ia construction des ncuvelles centra-
lcs en temps voulu, que ie ddveloppe::cn-t nuclcaire ne porte pas pr6judice
i.  l:r. sr.nt6 des n^--..'l -+.i ^-^  -+  A I I r.nrrironnnnent-  et  nrre I f a.nnrorrisiOnne- *  r@  DQIIUS  uvD;r\rVurc:UTVIID  YU  4  !  grlvIJ:'  lll.Vl:lYllUt  VU  qUg  I  @IJIUM.
ment d.es centrales 6Iectriques  en coiibu,sti-blcs nucl6aires soit assur6.
La Ccnnission a d.6ji sounis des proposi-bions  clans ce aens au Conseil (COt\i(14)LO , ^^^/-,\  -\ et SEC\7D 4065 frnal)"  Elie prendra incessanrnent d.tautres initiatives  en la
ntal].erc"
Le charbon- 4-
lln rGccu-rs accllu- i,!r"x- il-tpcrta,tions. Dl"it;; cc but; ,  1a prr-ispecticn i:t-c nc-ruveaLrx
giser;ients connr-lnautaires  ri-rlt  6trc  eirc;',rragtle  et  les  inpcrtl.ti,lns  *oi{"renL
0tre  cievelopp'3es grl,ce i. unc concert:..'biln con'runauteir.c  iror.r-r la  c,-rnclusi,rn
ou lt6largisscnt,nL rlc ccrni361f,s-  cl ?ii,rpor-ur.bion  avec c-les pays tie::s,  ccnrrlirs ri"ont lcs  clauscs essentiellcs  Cevraicir-i Oi;rc conuiuniqu6cs A la  Ccnnisiriori"
Pour nieux afflonLcr  lcs  variatilns  rai s:onnibres cle la  clenancie d-ans les
t'l-j"ffrjrentcs  ri6;icns c-L i:our rcilforccr  r::, continul-id de irepprcuisionn,:llent,
1e s systdne s cl-er iransport  ct  cle stccl'-agc  clcirra.i crrt Otrc :in6I j.c16s e,,. iir;i6;:rJ s sur l-e plan coriinl.lnaril,c;irc"
Du cOt6 ,lc la  c1.cnam1r.:, il  convicncrirrj--l: /ur6gt",ronicr  l- rutilis,:.ti,,n  cl.' ga,z pour assurer scn Lr"sa5o optinal .  Dl.ns cc but ,  lrutiirsatitn  du,i1az nilturel
c'Levrait 6'frc souiiiisc.i u.n,: ir.uttr:rj-sa'bi,tn pr.Jala.blc  c]-ans  CLc nou-v,:iics ccntraj-cs 6lcctrierucs e'b prrir;rcsr:ivcncnt  rijir-ri'tc rirns iles centrales cii,r,ji. cxisj;antes.
Ccs t-ltsrrrcs 'lcvr:-iJi'I'- c, r., acconp'-Tluc:r  :-r..ire p-l j-irc;u.o h,-."-.tir.li-s,rc :,u nr-V,:c..J
coulnunau-taire  cies ;;ri;l  et  c-lcs tarifs"
r\  . rlJ  le  De-tfJjL
l{6nc si  soi-r poii-s rclatj"f  iLans }'appr,:vi,sjonncment de li,  Cci,irrl,:u.ne,utc  c.oii se rdc-Luire, le  pt!trrrj-e .leneurcre cncore ir-rngtcrrps une scurco trbs  i-r:rprr- l;ante  c1 t'inergic.  i,l. Comnun:lu1,<1 d,oj.i c-or:c -o"itr"r  i  ce qurellc  cn regorve
1a' cru'anti t6 n6ccss..'"irc  c'L i. clers conc'i.i.';ions; 6ccncnrguencnt acccptables"
La politique  i  illellcr cans ce but clci i, rcposelr sur quatre Drvots cssenticls:
l.  Rela.ticns anrec l-cs s collscrnna'bcr,.r's ct  l?roducteurs" In  ce qui conccrnc les pa3-s'ptu,1i[ 
";,.,r,;=, 
-ii'""= n- irr urL,jt_  \tr\j  J.trr_ vjer  I)'lQ soieirt,li-scr_it5es 1c Dl.rr-s yo,irir.i-ci:ent  possiblc par le  Conscil"
Te.nt quc ce dernlcr ne se scr.a i)f.s 11y6nlnsf, les  accorcls ccrLclus bj-lr.i6_ ralenent cl-cvraient fi,.ire  lrobjclt  c',rLU1c ccnsulilti,rn  pr6alatrle a,i"r. ni-veau colll:l1to&i-ttair':" \I1s-i-vls  i-l-cs pays clirsrilLiatcurs,  nctannctr-1,:r,rr scin cle lrOllcDr la  Coni.-l'.ln:rr-td  ,Levrait parlcr  cir pcrnanonce  d-rune scu:lc vcix  aprds consult:rticn prdall,,lle cntrc Ilt;ts  nonlres"
2. l.evel:-'npelreJr-l  dc  rqssiJurces s,ircs. li  sragit  ic-L de rcnforccr  la  rc- cherctre-Fl T@  sar le  territoirc  cl.e la  ccm'unaute" Ltefforr  fi:ii:,ncicr  nrincipal  ser,r.i't, supportd par lrind.us-brie p6tr,rlibre. l'lais Cans ceL:ti-'.i ns.i casr ',rnc pariicinr.-ii,::ir active  JLr- Llne ac i;iolr  c1 r infor- neticrn de }a C.:rirnlrnal.lti clevraien-b incitct"  cr-l coorCr,tnner  le s :,ctrons"
].  i'.{csuflq  cn  c:LS .lc  llrfficultns  ,1 ? -.t..r1.,,1r.i .:i  rhF^rr,.}r.i-  p,rrrn  .l  l,f ,^,
-rr".r^_.i:i:-T 
a _.ut  r,rJ-1?t;er  f,vD  vrr! (-r'ul-l (j-CIl.Ct l. .Lr:l-:.)rJViSil.,nnci.,entr -l;,_Li: Cn i:l.intCnA;rt  la  libfC  Cr1C6i:.ti  ;n Cans la  Con-ilunalti, j-1 faut  cinpld'l;er l-cs rlisposi- Li,rr:s gr;-i cxistent  cleja
cLr.fis go tior:rincr ai sr.v.; i:'  rrs  t.i rec i-i ..rcc 1.. conscrr- rbri,tcl.r"  i."  ;tr.ts 7  .,  *r..vJLr  rvD  \-rra_UUU_LVUi:j LrLi \:OrISell.  OOl]-geen
i:ienbres cLe ne:intcnir u.n niveau- l,rrni-n,.r,ir rlc sbc.,cirs (l)  c,u ia  c'i urrrr- u-r.r rl-LVcau- irr nr_nr,rJl ("c s'tocirs  ( l)  c,u 1a c-iirec-l,ivc cln_ ccrnant  les  rtr:sLLrcs c-l.cs'tinics A, ,:.-t-i,6n,,icr 1e s  eff ets  Cc ,irff  iculttis  rlr,rr-i-
irrrvisicrulcricrn'b  ( 2 ) .
: d,c 'ir ff i cu] ttl s it e1:-
Ces chsposi tiriis  cl,cvraient  d,:nc O'lre cltr,rrt6ties par l;r  p.ossr-bi1it6 cir avc,i-r une infcrnaticn  accilirde  gf, r,rrcn 1,i,.:iLci-ilrrt r..n c,:ntrole  d-cs n,ruvcnents d'e p6 trole  i" lrin-ldrleur  c1e 1r  0oi:r-rir.iil.-.r-b6  ct  entre la  0olmuniuti ct  1cs pays tiers,  ainsll*f"J?5"po"iti,l;t:,s  i',s urant i-l-es nesurcs hamronisces cr-c rdclucticn cler le  co1-isot:ti'ratirln ct  rinc r.c'iion cogrck,nn6e sur 1cs prrx.
4" olganj-Eation  .!l-u bon fcncti:nncrrieni, i-'i.r qalchd" La politieu.o  corLlil1-lnautaj-rs, propoi6c-d E  e sr-tr tr,ris  pl;urs: inf rrr:ia- 'btcn, c.rnccrtation  et ntarycrrs c1 rac-i,.l i_,ns"
(t)  lirectivcs  na.58,/tl4rlC:n (;"C. no t, 3r,.g rfu 21. IZ.Ig5B) et nc 72/425/C1iE (J.0" nr) L ?)L rtr_L 2iJ" j:.).Lg7,2)
t
(a) liroctirrs no 'IJl4g7gy1i (.,1'.c" irc, i, ?20 iu- tij.E" t9T3)- K-
Ll,iptqrpgll--ep est inc.ispensable pcur assurcr la transparencc c1u raarchd,
Elle Coit se faire cians d.es crncliticns scuples. Dans une premidre 6tape,
11 semble suffisant surelle porte sur les ir,pcrtations et les erocrta-
tions Ce Ia Ccmnuna,ut6, sur les investissernents pr6vus par d.es entreprises
.  et sur les Cj.ff6ren-bs 616r'.rents Ce cc0t et i.c prix du p6trile.  En ce qui
concerne 1es imptrrtati,:ns  et f es investlssencnts, 1e systdne cl rinforna-
ti.on existe c16jb (rbglenents clu Conseil no tO55 et 10!6 ctu 18, j"Ig:72 (L)"
Pour 1es importations, il  clevrait seuleilent €tre conpl6t6 par lrextension
clu rbglenent no 10)l aux produits pdtroliers. Une prcposi.tion  d, ce sujet
ainsi qurune propositirn cJncernant 1es erlportations  se trouvent c16jd sur
la table d.u C,:nsei"l"
Pour les 6l6rirents Ce ct:0.1 et de prix,  la Comnisslon suggbre d,es informa-
tions d6tai.1l€es et r6gulidres sur les cofits et les prix  (cif  et fob)
ilu pdtrcle brut et cles procluits pdtrcliers inport6s ainsi que sur'1es
co0.ts d.e raffinage et de d.l stribution  d-ans chacun des Etats rnernbres.
La Conmission suggbre par ai1]eurs trlne concerta,ticn continue entre les
cliff6rents op6rateurs  cr-u narchd p6fi1;Afo-6tlilc'Lire  entre les gou-
vernements, Ia, Comr,rission et 1es compagnies p€trolidres Les ncclalit6s
de cettc concertation,  au mcins dans unc prcr,ribre 6tape, cirivent rester
trds souplcs et ne pes 6tre ins6rrSes d-,:ns un cad.rc juriCrquc rigicle. Cette
concertaticln pourrait stexercer nota.r.:r,rent  d.aris Ie cad-re ciu Corait6 cle
ltiDrergie. EIle p,:rtcrait sur tou-t ce qui ccncerne ltapprovisionnenent
et les activj-tds d-e ltind-ustrie sur le narch6 p6trolier  conmunautaire"
Le:-glyS]L- dt actir:ns- ccrununautaircs, qlrc Ia C.rmnission propose, ne scnt
pas ncnbrcux" En effet,  }a Cor:nissicn nta pas ltintention  r1e renCre le
fonctionnement clu na.rch6 rigicle, ce qui p:urrait  €tre 1e r6sultat clrune
trop fcrte r$91enrentaticn. ElIe pr:poSe cn principe trois  moyens c1tactions,
d.ont le premibr existe ddje, i. savoir 1es ilispositicns ccrnrnunautaires en
natidre C.e c:ncurrence et d"e concentration industrielle.  Le ilcuxibme pcrte
sur 1a pclitique ccnmerciale, La Ccnnissi':n propose que Ies inportations
et les expcrtations c'Ltlgrclrccarbures soient s,:umises i. un r6gime coruiiun
de survcill-ance (toutes licences accorc'L6cs). Inportant sur 1e plan statie-
tiquc, cc rdgime pernettrait en p6ricd-c c'-c crisc d,e sraCapter aux circon-
stanccs" Le tr:isidne m:yen stapplique  e"ux prix cles prod.uits p6trcliers,
clont les niveaux devraient 6trc harmcnis6s. Ceci clevrait se faire  en 6tapes.
Aprbs une consultaticn pr6alable entre l-es Etats rnembres'e-b"la-Comrnission
sur toute moCificaticn cle prix,  cn clevrait hannoniser  prcgrcssivement les
critBres c1e fixatj-on Ces prix pour parvenir enfin i. un r6gime comrounautaire
fond6 sur la transparence et la publiciti  iLcs prix,  fix6s librement par
les entrepri-ses. Les a.utor.itds nationalcs  e-b comnunautaires ne pcurraient
intervenir quren ca.s iie tension d-u rnarchd ou pour 6viter que lcs objectifs
6nerg6tiques d.e l-a Comnunaut6 soient nis en cause. Les racclafit6s techni-ques
cl"e ce r6gine devraient enc?re Btre pr6cis6es,
^\  r^^  ^^^+-  -r^^ u/  lup  wLuub rres III€SO?CS i  pfenCfe
Les co0ts C.e Ia pclitiquc pfrpts6e ne d,rivcirt pr"s Otrc conp*6s i  Ia situaticn
cl-favant la. crise p6iro1i.brc, nais aux c,rO.'bs clfunc 6v.rrluti.tn iircins v,rlontariste
cle lf approvisiitnnement  6nerg6tique, nrtannent cn tenles dtiniportation et Ce
balance d"es paienents,
La nouvelle strat6gie entralnerait dcs investissenents  nets suppl6nentaires
cltenviri:n 10 nrilliard.s cl-e c1ollars 1!ll  pour la p6rioCe I915/L985.  En ccntre-
partie, eI1e repr6sentcrr.it  une 6ccn:-,mie nctte d.tenvirln !O r,rilliards ,le d.tl-
(r) "1"0. no L 120 c1u 2),5.1912- fD-
lars 1973 cn pe.ici-rcnts cxt6rieurs pour la nOi,re p6rioi1c" Au pl:,n i,recro-Jc,L-
noniigue, la nouv'cll-e siratdgie' a"u lier-r i.r.t accroltrc 1e co0t ,:1e 1t approvi-
si:nncnrcnt, lc r'"Cui-r:.i1, Lu c:ntriiri,  i:rc6rcssivencnt.
Pcur que ccs inv'estisscnents soicnt r€alir€s, r1 fauclra.it, ltf.r-rne pol-i'uique
ilc prix,  garantlr i;';x j-nvcstisseurs  unc renrabilj-td ei unc stabj-titEl A lcng
tcrnc. Cettc politiquc pouffait dvcnr,uclicncnt  Otrc i:.cConpaEirL,.,'de  ne$ures
c1 rincitation pcu.r accdl6r'er 1es invcsti-sscnents ,:r,r *e nesurcs ilc caractdr,:
fiscal  pourivj-t,or quc cles rentcs nc sc crdent au profit,-lc  sourccs cir,J;ncrgr,;
d cc0t initial  p,cu. d1ev5. Dcs chirges lu-'_grl{r.i"es nren r'3surtcr,ricnt  qu,
C,ans la nesure cl) lcs itats  ncnbres ou la 0crnnunauti  ,lcvrarent  ,orenr;t-rc il.es
ITlesures Ce freii:i.gc cu Ctacc6l6raticn  clcs dv:luti,rns sp:ittandcs.
l.  Ccnclusions
Pr'trn ar rnnrnnl"n- &Lr ltl,riinun cn 1!Bi clcs cbjcctif  s nroposds, i1  scr;:u nclccssai,re
C.- i-icncr pour cltrquc s?lrcu rlrcncr3i,, unc vJritablc  5-rLitiqut-,lrro'rr-,visi.:nn'-
rr,.n*  o -.=r.r rn*^n{  Ll.f,l tie Sr:rr-.S pfi.1rr,1nri  ,i,tr.  . I j nr: i +.r.iiln  JU ,lo  iliSSU.?Si;n  ;llnS  IUS !r  .*frPr,r!r  rrrro  ..  f,rLvr  !G
cicn:aines adr,rinj-stra.tifs  et financiers  tern"L .Lu r)lan comnunamtaire qrrr&u nivc..-u
national"  .c  scutren ). la; r6alisatlln  dc la  s1,ratigie p:urrl-i1- Otr,: -lcnni par
un orga"ntslile cotmunu;iaire :r.ote cle la  1;cr:sorinaliti jr-r.rl-iliquc ct  c].c I I au,tlnc'r:iic
financidre"
T rrri rn*.i th '_r  I c Conscil rlc ccttc  n';uvulI-  slrat6gie  r'Le pllitiquc  inerg6tiquc
d.:terait  la  Ccnmunaut6  c'l run caclre bicn diifrni  clans lequcl  d-errraicnt s'inti5rer
les politiqrcsnationalcs  et  les  futurco prcpositions  c,tncrbte-q  clc la  Cormrissi-,;n  (
La Comission insistc  sur la  nise, cn,icu-\rrc rr.pi]c  Cc la  politi-que c:nnunautair,:
propos6e pour enpOchcr qura lra,venrr rl,c nouvclics crisos  incrg!tiqrics  risqucnt
rlo nr'**7"'n  '^i'hg(ir lcs  ch:mccs rLe rclanoc c-b ilc survle c'l-e la  Ccnnunauti. vw4v  vrr  !!r!rri
(1) Certaines propcsitj-,rns st. trluvcnt.':6jd'. sur la table elu Ccnscil. Dram'brcs
1ui seront sruniscs cn nene tci:rpscir-rc lr  strat6gic ci-cl6cri'Le. 11 sragit :1 c:
l.  Proposition :1.c ilircctive  Cu Ccnscil ccnccrnant  leL limitatiorr Ce I t uti*
li-saticn ')u gaz naturel d"ans 1cs ccntrales 6lectriquesl
2. Prop,:sition:'ic c'lirectivc 11u Consci. I  cr..lr}ccfrlilrlt lr. lir,ritation cic ltr-Lti-
Iisation clcs prrcluits p6troliers clans 1es centrales,ilcctriqucs,
3. Prcpositicn  -'Lc rbglcncnt *u Ccnscil ,Stablissarrt un r€gu,rc c1 rinprrta.ti,rn
et alr exporiati.,n paur l-cs hydrlcrLriJurcs  il
4.Conmunication au Conr.leil concer:nln.t l-tutilisatir:n,:Fa-Lionnelle  de
I | 6ncrgie.